SAFE STAGES

SEXUAL HARASSMENT AND
BULLYING PREVENTION TRAINING
1. How many years have you been involved in the live performance sector? (please circle)
O 1-2 yrs
O 2-5 yrs
O 5-10 yrs
O 10-15 yrs
O 15-20yrs
O 20+ yrs
2. What is your role in live performance? (Please circle – you can list more than one.)
Stage manager

Venue manager

Community organisation volunteer

Performer (paid)

Performer (unpaid) Student

Drama coach

Backstage crew

Wardrobe/Make up

Lighting/sound tech Theatre manager Health and Safety rep
Other(Please list)………………………………………………………………….
3. How useful did you find the information in the training today? (please circle)
1

2

3

4

Not useful at all

5
Extremely useful

4. How relevant is this information to your career? (please circle)
1

2

3

Not relevant at all

4

5
Extremely relevant

5. Is there any particular topic/s in the workshop that you would like to see expanded on?

6. Is there anything you think should be removed? Why?

7. Is there other information you would like to see added in the future? Why?

8. What are the three most important things you learned from this training?
1.
2.
3.
9. From what you learned, what do you plan to apply in your job?

10. What support/ information/ resources might you need to apply what you learned?

PTO

11. Statistical information (optional section):
My Ethnicity is: ______________________________________________
My Gender is:_______________________________________________
My Age is (please circle): 15-25, 26-35, 36-45, 46-55, 56-65, 66+

12.

Extra comments:

NB: If you would like to offer extra feedback via email or would like to talk to someone
about the training, please contact Rachel Harrison 021 179 8962
rachelharrison103@gmail.com
If you would like advice on how to make a complaint please call the Equity NZ office on
0800334470.
If you would like to access support about sexual harassment/ harm please HELP on
08006231700 or email through their website at https://www.helpauckland.org.nz/contactus.html

